brunswick forest welcomes you to our

Homecomingweekends
Tour the outstanding selection of homes and homesites, as well
as the amazing amenities of Brunswick Forest. Those attending this
event receive priority selection on these coveted properties.

October 10-13, 2019

Three days/ Two nights | Only $99 per couple*
*Add a third night for only $80 more. Availability is limited and some restrictions apply.

RSVP at 833.630.8878 or HomecomingWeekends.com
Special purchase incentives are available during this event, so RSVP right away.
Reservations are limited to the first 50 couples to sign up for each weekend.

Here’s a preview of your exciting weekend:
Thursday

Welcome Reception

Mix & mingle with your future neighbors at the Welcome Center with
appetizers by Cape Fear National’s own Chef Scott, as well as signature
cocktails & libations.

Friday

Lunch in a Model Home

Join us for lunch in a lovely model home, courtesy of Kent Homes.

Carolina Seafood Cooking Intro

Learn from the acclaimed Chef Scott in a class covering different preparations
of local North Carolina seafood at The Forest at Cape Fear National.

Oktoberfest

Join us for a craft beer tasting & dinner on the historic downtown
Wilmington riverfront, complete with live music.

Saturday

Builder’s Breakfast

Chat with representatives from Legacy Homes while you enjoy
breakfast treats & mimosas.

Fly Fishing Demos

Learn hands-on about fly fishing at Brunswick Forest’s Hammock Lake.

Pickleball Clinics

Try the Intro, Teach, & Play package offered by some of HOP’s best
pickleball instructors at the indoor pickleball facility.

Second Annual Fall Football Tailgate

Don your favorite jersey and celebrate football season with us. Tons of fun with
food, drinks & an exciting cornhole tournament.

Lunch in a Model Home

Preview a beautiful model from Logan Homes.

Evening Street Party

Take in a beautiful, North Carolina evening at a progressive street party.
Enjoy dinner catered by The Joyce Irish Pub & Shuckin’ Shack, both located
in The Villages at Brunswick Forest. Desserts & cocktails are provided
courtesy of True Homes & Legacy Homes by Bill Clark.

Sunday

Sunday Breakfast

Start the day with a quick breakfast at the Welcome Center,
prepared by Chef Scott.

Lunch & Learn

Enjoy lunch with PBC Design+Build in a new model home.

Allweekendlong
BB&T Mortgage

Get answers to all your financing questions from one of BB&T’s friendly
mortgage representatives at the Welcome Center.

Bike Tours

Pick up a map & a bike at the Welcome Center, then explore our expansive
community on a self-guided bike tour.

Fitness & Wellness Center

A weekend away doesn’t mean skipping your workout. Enjoy full
owner privileges at the Fitness & Wellness Center, as well as all of
our other amenities.

Golf Clinics

Sign up at the Welcome Center for a golf clinic & meet our pro for practice
on Saturday or Sunday at 10am.

Additional activities
Choose one of the following:
Horse-Drawn Carriage Ride

Tour downtown Wilmington in a quaint carriage.

Water Tour

Get a new perspective on the town and tour the Cape Fear River.

Golf or Pickleball for Two

Play a round of golf for two at Cape Fear National®, one of Wilmington’s
most celebrated courses. Or if you prefer, you can enjoy a two-hour court
rental for two at House of Pickleball.

Join Us October 10-13, 2019
RSVP at 833.630.8878 or HomecomingWeekends.com

Nestled beside Wilmington, NC

